To Participate Remotely:

From a computer, please use the link below to join the public meeting

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83176426881?pwd=YjBaeHpNJUTloB254MXIsTWFkT3dNz09

If prompted, please enter Meeting ID: 831 7642 6881

Passcode: 020616

Or from a telephone, dial: Phone Number: + 1 301 715 8592

1. Call Meeting to Order - 6:00 PM
2. Citizen’s Participation
3. Updates on COVID-19
4. Board of Health, Vacancy
5. Inter-Municipal Agreement for Nursing Services
6. Medical Reserve Corps., Upcoming Sheltering Training (January 14, 2021) and Updates
7. Future Tobacco Compliance Checks
8. Cell Tower Discussion
9. Member Ron Etskovitz’ Agenda
   a. Housing Production Plan Steering Committee Update
10. Consent Agenda
   a. Budget, FY2021
11. Discuss Agenda Topics for Future Meeting Dates, January 19, 2021
12. Adjournment
This agenda is subject to change and includes those items reasonably anticipated by the Chair to be discussed at the meeting. Not all agenda items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83176426881?pwd=YjBaeHpNUTIOb254MXIsTWFlTkT3dNz09

Meeting ID: 831 7642 6881
Passcode: 020616
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,83176426881#,,,*020616# US (Washington D.C)
+13126266799,,83176426881#,,,*020616# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 831 7642 6881
Passcode: 020616
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/k1O1h2mAu